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nooper'8 for Quality ROTARY CLUB HAS NIGHT SCHOOL TO

SEVERALV18IT0RS CLOSE ON FRIDAY

n
G. E. Lee Named to Go With Successful Year Experienced

Seeing Delegation to Invite Con--. Under Direction of R. 0.

Is vention Here. Wells Certificates.

After a very successful year the T.Believing With large attendance of members
and a number o visitors present, the
regular meeting of the Rotary club

. C. A. night school, which has been
conducted by R. O. Wells of the com-- ltoaay at trie Langren hotel was a

very enjoyable affair. V merciat department of the Asheville
High school, will close Friday night,President George E. Lee in a good

speech welcomed Robert F.- Bowe $1595 f. o. b. IndianapolisMarch 81, with final examinations
in bookkeeping, typewriting, business!and Ai B. Carter of Greenville, L. I,

Wolfe of Cincinnati and C. N. LaRlio
English., arithmetic and spelling.

The students who pass the examina-
tions with a creditable grade will be
awarded certificates of honor by the

of Lancaster, O. These Rotarians
made talks, bringing greetings from

PJinJiiDHIui
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar
HO ALUM -- HO PHOSPHATE

the clubs In their cities.
Kendall Northup spoke on beauti educational department of, the associa-

tion. Twelve Vf these certificates were
awarded last year and the associationfying Asheville streets In various

ways. George E. Lee was appointed

Almost two thousand men

have seen our clothes and
were satisfied that we sell

$15 and $25 clothes at--

Is hoping that equally as many canto go to Chattanooga In company with be awarded this year.J. Bayllss Rector, N. Buckner ana C. "3E. Railing, to invite the Southern
Cotton Seed Crushers' association to
meet in Asheville for their next 61 OF 63 WITHmeeting.

Mr. Carter and Mr. Bowe are in
the city today to make arrangemente Announcing the arrival of our first car load of new,for the meeting of the Southern Tex PRAISES ASHEVILLE THE GOVERNORtile association In Asheville this sum
mer. Final plans will be completed
this afternoon at a meeting at the of
fice of Mr. Rector at the Langren ho
tel. E. (Continued From Page One).It was announced that at the next

eight years ago and heard Craig speaksession of the club on next Thursday

Boardman Likes Climate;

Says the City Is Well

Governed.

wnen the baiibt, taial to his puubiuuns,

Cole 8s to which your inspection and criitcism is invited.

Allow us to urge the placing of your orders now to

insure prompt deliveries.

Demonstrations by appointment.

evening Judge Jeter C. Pritchard will
deliver an address on the National had been counted. Mr. tsynum was

won by the Courage of the defeatedMusic Festival of America.
man. He couldn't Help telling about
it, and in his community the people
were with the governor. W. M. Law

"Asheville has a wonderful climate, son, writing from Hot Springs, found

Tna tmitutKt&aT.

"Won't you come in and
join them!

LINCOLN said: ''It's not;
what a man earns that
counts, it's what he
saves. " ,' C ".

fine scenery, and It is not strange that sentiment the same.
"I was glad," writes Prof. N. T,it is popular with tourists," said E

Gulley, "I congratulate you and theBoardman of Rochester. N. T., yes:
state upon the decision."terday to a Times reporter.

TENNENT ELECTED

CAPTAIN OF FIVE

Asheville Boy Makes Fine

Athletic Record at Univer

Mr. Boardman has been for several
Judge Robinson says the stoutest

hearts grow faint whe they are not
helped from 'without sometimesh "Theyears a traffio policeman in his .home
commutation of these. poor wretcneacity, which now has a population
is heartily approved by our people,

about 800,000. It may be surmised he writes. .

Rev. Joel L. Snyder, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Fayettevllle

sity of North Carolina. thinks it much-bett- er that the woman
was not put to death and Rev. J. C

that some of the problems facing Mr.
Boardman and his associates In Roch-

ester are harder to solve than those
confronting the men stationed at
Pack square and at Patton avenue

and Haywood street. The Rochester
Doliceman says that after years . of

Surrua, of the Surry
and Yadkin - association (gettingAt a meeting of the. basketball

sauad. last Monday, Raby Tennant mighty 'close to Brother J. C. Styers)
was elected captain of the basketball says: "Justice is fully done."
team of the University of North Car Senator W. B. Snow writes in thestudy and experiment the authorities

heartiest approval ot .Governor Craig
have travel and transportaltion In, refusing the rigorous application

matters well In hand. of "a man-mad- e law" to a woman
W. R. Odell of ConcordThe employes of the city of Roch Asheville Motor Sales Co.inester are under civil Service, Mr. big business man, jpins the many

olina, to pilot the team during the
year 19J6-191- 7, says the Tar Heel.
Tennent has played a consistent star
game at right guard for three years,
and has now been chosen to lead the
team for the coming year, his last
year at the university. The class of '17
is peculiarly gifted in the art of bas-
ketball, three of their members be-

ing on the varsity squad. The other

approval of the action.Boardman states; and policemen es'
, Ono WoiU Left Out. 'pecially are carefully examined, phy

POLL TAX RECEIPTS

NOTJNDEMAND

They Will Probably Be Popu-

lar About the Last Week

In April.

Governor Cralgcalled attention tosically and mentally.
the fact that, nearly all the papersMr. Boardman expressed the opln' 67-7- 1 BroadwayPhor e 1066have omitted from his reasons a word
which gave some explanation Of themembers of the squad In the class of

ion that Asheville- Is blessed' with an
efficient municipal government With
lnorease of motor traffic, he pointed'17, are Johnson and Tandy. masculine aversion to capital punish-

ment when applied to woman: "The
killing of this woman would send a

out that additions to the number of
the police force will probably be

Raby Tennent is a graduate of the
local High school, and made quite an
enviable record luring his four years
at the "Asheville High," making the
track, football, basketball and baseball

shiver through North Carolina. .Hunecessary. '
Mr. and Mrs. Boardman are spendCounty Tax Collector B. A. Patton

Ing some months here as guests at Miss Nellie Bard. 23 Arlingtonitatos that the collection of taxes is
the Elton. - St. .. .. .... 2750Times Motion Pictureteams, during his four years at mat

school. He la unusually gifted and cut
but for an athlete, being nearly six

manity does nvt apply to woman the
Inexorable law that it does to man.
This may arise from nilslconceived
sentimentality; it may arise from the
deep and holy instincts of the race."
The printed copy left out "holy." He
did not pretend to say what it was.
He knew that the Salisbury mob after
taking the woman, one or the black-
est of women who weighed 190 pounds

Miss Rose Edna Banning, Col-
lege St 2703

Miss Freda Bloomberg, city. ... 8285
Miss Hazel Johnson 2125

feet In height, weighing nearly 200
REV. DR. CAMPBELL Closes Tomorrow Nightpounds, and possessed of unusual

strength and endurance, being called For Leading Man.
Guy S. Lavender, Langren hotel 9535by his class mates "the strong man..

Toung Tennent's many friends in
Asheville wlshhim much success
during his coming year as captain.

SPEAKS TO CLASS
Tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock the'from the jail, returned her because it

was unwilling in its hideous orgy of

lowcr this year than usual. Out of
about 6,600 polls net over 800 have
teen paid, which la less' than 12 per
cent of the whole.

The reason for the delay Tseems to
be that most inen ' have ' fallen into
the habit, says the collector, of putt-
ing off payment day until the last
week in April. Then, In Imminent rear
that the franchise may be forfeited,
the voters come. to the office In batt-

alions to secure ttie receipts that
must bear a date before May 1. Heret-

ofore it has been necessary for the
tax collector to increase his office
force during the last days of April
and apparently he will have to do so
again. -

,

polls will close In The Times moving
torture and mutillation to execute

Alexander Poole. P. O. Box 316. 5170
F. Alton Abbott, city 6080
Geo. A. Dlgges, Jr.. 640 Bllt--

more Ave 8540
Marlon Dixon ,. 6600

The standing ot contestants will be
published dally.

Following is a revised list of con-

testants and the votes polled by each:

For Lending Lady.
Miss Marguerite Slagle, 110

Woodrow Ave. 6743

picture contest. Votes received afterwoman.
The regular weekly meeting of the that hour will not be counted for anyGovernor Craig has not fared so

men's Bible class, conducted by Rev,
of the candidates. The leading playerswell at newspaper hands as he has

done privately. The Times of Raleigh,Dr. R. F. Campbell will be held to
In the "Romance of Asheville" wUU

WILL REPAIR ALL

ROADS OF COUNTY
night In the auditorium at the Younj the Sentinel of Winston-bale- . tne

Mrs. B. B. Hester. 96 College
St 20

Miss Hazle Dillon, 165 S. Main
St 2300

be announced on Monday.Record of Greensboro, and a few othMen's Christian association. Supper,
which will be served by the Ladies' The changes made today In theers have sharply criticised him, the

Times being caustic. But the majorauxiliary, will begin promptly at 6:30 Miss Dena Mace. 12 Grady St... 3640standing of contestants shows that
o'clock and will last until 6:55 o'clock,

Wilson, N. C March 23. Houses
were unroofed, outbuildings demol-
ished, windows blown In and chim-
neys blown down in UiU section by
the heavy wind which swept this
country last night, according to re-
ports received here. No loss ot Ufa
has been reported.

ity of the papers have been with him. hard work win feature the last hours
of the race. There Is much friendlyRev. Dr. Campbell's address on "The

Miss Marguerite Sinathers, 118
Chestnut St 2470

Miss Dorothy Tennent. 26 Blake
according to those who have kept upChairman Johnson of the board of

countv commissioners gives out theYICffS&sxjaiSALVE Great Multitude" will begin imme rivalry and wide spread Interest In thewith their expressions.
diately at the close of the supper and St. . .. ... .. 7345fOR.Atl COLD TROUBLIt selection of the cast for the play.statement that the county has Just
will last until 7:25 o'clock.inaugurated a plan for the work of

the betterment of the roads of the
county. This work will consist chiefly
of repairing the main dirt roads' and
cross roads of the entire county, and
the erection of new bridges, one of
which is now in the course of con

ASHEVILLE STORY IN

NOTICE.
All persons are , hereby v notified

that M. H. Grace has severed his con-

nection with the Annandale Purity
Dairy, Inc., and with the Asheville
Ice Cream (Jo., and are. further" noti-
fied that said- Companies .will not be

Ill SMITH'S SHOWS

responsible for any future business
Bute, county and municipal li-

censes have been issued to tha agent
of "Smith's greater shows" (or the
holding in this city of a carnival

transactions with the 'said M. H.
Grace, .

ANNANDALE PCPTTT DAtRT, INC,
ASHEVILLE ICE CREAM CO.

!". tf

struction near Beaverdam creew, a
short dlHtance from Grace.

"It is the aim of the board," stated
Mr. Johnson, "to put In good ord r
all of the roads In the count before1
the summer travel begins."

This work will require aome time,
.t.r.d the expenditure of considerable
money. '

i

Mrs. Edith West has arrived from

In a current number ot "The Laun

show, beginning May T and continuingdryman's Guide" an entire page la de
voted to Asheville. with a story writ:
ten by N. Buckner. Several striking
illustrations of some of the local seen
ery are included in the article, which
deals with the Laundry Man's conven

one week. '

' Captain Rutledga of Troop B, Cap-
tain Robert R. Reynolds, and others
certify to the character ot the shows,
snd letters from policemen and other
city officials, from tha cities where
tha show has been, all declare that
tha show Is of tha highest class.

Tha exact location has not as yet
been decided upon, but It will ba on

tion, which la to be held here June
Mr. Buckner says in part: ,

TOM N. CLARK
The Shop for Particular Men"

N. Pack Square Oatcs Bldg.

Phone SC.

"The fact that Messrs. Nichols, WANTED! WANTED!
Chicago to be the house guest of Mrs.
L. M. Theobold at her home on West
Chestnut street. Mrs. West will Join
her daughter. Miss Frances West who
haa been the guest of Miaa Genevieve
Theobold, and "be and her daughter
will spend sevural days her be' .re
going to Washington, D. C.

Brown and Greer, are getting their
heads together In frequent meetings,
Indicates that soma sort of special the south side of Valley street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

treatment is being arranged for the
boys at thla meeting that will either
take the starch out of them, or put
mora In. In any avent It la their in-

tention that the Asheville meeting
shall be spoken of as the best ot any
previous meeting anywhere, not only
for the three states, but for all the
states." The Laundry men Im the
two Carollnaa and Georgia will at-

tend the convention.

James W. Patton and wife to town
of Black Mountain, property In Black

TP
.I!, o B.Q,

COLLECTOR WILL

GO TO STOCK FARM

Tax Collector B. A. Patton. who
knows something about farms as well
aa taxes, states that at the expiration

Mountain; consideration 1 10.

C 8 Lowe and wife to W. C. Maher,
property In Asheville; consideration
$10 and other valuable consideration.

Fred Monk and wifa . to John J.
Johnson and wife, property In Ashe-
ville; consideration 110 and other val-
uable considerations.

MaKKle McDonald and Oeonra C
McDonald to town of Black Mountain,
property In Black Mountain township;
consideration $15.

J. O. mikeleather and wlfa to A.
Blomberg, property on Orchard street;
consideration $10 and other valuable
considerations.

O. L. Batchalder to R. P. Welch,
property In Upper Hominy township;
consideration $20.

James Yelton to Talltha E. Banks;
property In West Asheville; considera-
tion $10 and other valuable considera-
tions, i '

Come Out Next. Sunday.

If next Sunday, is a fine day the sight and feel of the
well-wor- n winter suit would jar your pride. .

Sunday would be just the right Vfme to appear in some-

thing new. i

"We have a splendid line of splendid suits. Wo make

a specialty of Young Men's Suits from $10.00 to $35.00.

Boys' Suits from $4 to $10.00.

You will find the correct cuts here.

J. W NEELY & Co.
The Home of Stein-Bloc- k Smart Clothes

18 Eroadway Outfitters to Men and Boys

of his present term of office ha Intends
to devote his antlra time to his stock
farm which Is located In Leicester

'Able bodied men between 19 and 40 to enlist in Troop B Cavalry, North Carolina

National Guards. Number will be limited, bo prompt action Is necessary. First to

apply wJH be ntwt to receive enrollment. Men will be appointed to officers in non--

t

commission class as fast as their qnalidcations justify promotion. Recruits will

' apply to Lieut. E. J. Burns, Sergeant Ned West or Captain Frederick Butlcdge.

township In this county. This Is said
to be ona of tha finest stock farms In
this section of tha state. Mr. Patton
baa In all about 209 acres of splendid
mountain irailna lands upon which
ha Intends to contlnua tha stock rais
ing business on a much larger scale. Fights Scheduled For Tonight

Freddie Welsh vs. Young Brown, 10
rounds, at New Tdrk,

Bern Lanrford vs. JefC Clarke, i
rounds, at ft Louis.

Miss Mabel Hansard who haa been
visiting Mra., W. W. Edwards, 111
Asheland avenue, baa returned to har
sister's home at Andrews. ,


